THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD

Awaken Your Love
Loving God,
you sent your Word to dwell among us
and reveal to us your glory.
By sending us the Light, your only Son,
you have blessed your people who once lived
in darkness.
On this great feast of the Incarnation,
we lift our voices and give you praise for your
awesome deeds.
Like your servant John the Baptist,

grant us confidence to testify to the gift of
your Son, who is our salvation.
Send us forth proclaiming the gifts of your
mercy and love,
which you revealed in your Incarnate Word,
so that, all who hear the Good News may
come to know Christ.
May we, who received the Light at Baptism,
persevere in faith, hope, and love
as we forever sing of your saving power.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Monday, December 25, 2017
Word Made Flesh
Today's Readings: Isaiah 52:7-10; Psalm 98:1, 2-3, 3-4,
5-6; Hebrews 1:1-6; John 1:1-18. On this day, all creation
sings out in joy, for the Lord God has revealed to us his
mighty deeds. During Advent and Christmas, it is easy to be
caught up in the hype of secular society. As Christians, however, we need to reflect upon the "saving power of God"
(Psalm 98). What does the Incarnation mean in your life and
in the life of the Christian? Praying with Psalm 98, it
becomes clear how profound God's love is for his Chosen
People, and this is what we celebrate in unison with every
corner of creation.

John's Gospel recounts the story of the Incarnation in
an extended poetic form. Jesus, the Word become flesh,
shines in the darkness and is the One who gives life. Every
Sunday when we hear the Scriptures proclaimed, the Word
is alive and trying to find a home in our hearts. Listen to the
Word; hear the Word; allow the Word to rouse your heart to
action and transform it so your life becomes a proclamation
of the Good News, the Word made flesh.

THIS WEEK AT HOME
Las Posadas
Las Posadas is a nine-day Advent celebration that begins on
December 16 and ends on Christmas Eve. Today, it is celebrated in many Latin American countries and has become
common across the United Stated. Augustinian Spanish friars, who were evangelizing the New World, first brought Las
Posadas to Mexico during the sixteenth century. In 1586,
Pope Sixtus V issued a Papal Bull that granted permission
for Christmas Masses to be celebrated the nine days preceding the solemnity of Christ's birth.
Las Posadas is intended to help participants prepare for
the celebration of the birth of Christ. The novena-like celebration is a communal event that reenacts Mary and Joseph's
journey to Bethlehem. The nine days also symbolize the nine
months of Mary's pregnancy. The Lucan Gospel account tells
us that Mary and Joseph searched for a place to stay, but the
inn (posada) was full. They find shelter, but not in an inn,
which is how Jesus is born in the manger.
For this celebration, the community gathers during the
evening with lighted candles. With two individuals portraying Mary and Joseph (and sometimes with a donkey), the
group sings carols and makes their way to the first stop. The
pilgrims or peregrinos go from place to place seeking shelter
but are rejected at first by the "innkeepers' Eventually, the
group arrives at the final house and is welcomed into the
home, singing "Enter, Enter, Holy Pilgrims."
Once the group arrives at the final house, traditional
songs, such as "Canción para pedir posada," are sung and
then followed by Scripture readings and prayers. The evening
concludes with a festive meal and activities for children.
This tradition, steeped in God's hospitality, reminds the
participants that Christians must show hospitality to the poor
and marginalized. Las Posadas can help parish communities
deepen their devotion to the Holy Family. This is a festive
and prayerful way to celebrate Advent and meditate on the
Holy Family's journey to Bethlehem.

Simbang Gabi
Simbang Gabi is a nine-day Advent devotion that has been
celebrated in the Philippines since the sixteenth century. Like
I .as Posadas, these "Dawn Masses," begin on December 16
and end on December 24 with the Misa de Gallo (Rooster's
Mass). The Filipino celebration has roots in Mexico, when in
1587 the pope allowed outdoor Masses for Christmas since
the celebration was too large to hold indoors.
Liturgically, these nine Masses are intended to help the
community prepare their hearts and minds to receive the
Christ Child at Christmas. They are also celebrated as a
nine-day novena to the Blessed Virgin Mary. Tradition says
that these nine days corresponded to the nine-day harvest
festivals once held by the Filipino community.
During the nine days, Mass is traditionally celebrated outside in the early morning before sunrise, hence the name
Rooster's Mass. This practice was intended to accommodate
the farmers who could attend Mass early and then get into the
fields for harvest. When the first sounds of dawn rang out, the
family made their way to the church for the festivities. In the
United Stttes today, some parishes celebrate these Masses earlier in the evening to accommodate modern work schedules.
The making of decorations called parol is a Filipino tradition that continues today. The parol is a paper lantern that
commemorates the Star of Bethlehem. Since these Masses
were celebrated before dawn, the lanterns helped guide farmers and their families to Mass. You might consider asking the
art and environment team at your parish if you and others
could make parols and decorate the space for these liturgies.
Even though it is Advent, at these Masses, because of special
permissions, the priest wears white vestments and the assembly sings the "Glory to God." Other traditional songs include,
"Pasko na Naman" (It's Christmas Again), and "Himig
Pasko." Once the liturgy is concluded, the community continues the celebration with food and conversation. Traditional
treats include puto, kutsin2a, and bibingka. If you missed this
celebration this year, mark your calendars for the coming
year and take part in the festivities.
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